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pßtrnß GrJthD
îIunl,ing and fteaLing €nginzQÂ-t

Regisbered olærative in unvented
donestic hot water storage systems

Àll aslÞcts of plunbing and heating
Hork undertaken.

Quality rorkmanship frm over
20 years experience.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370

. Spec¡al d¡scounts lor long term hlles

Contact Cllvc
o2r9 816799

. Vauxhall cars

. Eedford vans

. l2 seater miniÞuses

DRIVE H¡RE

Ou¡lified GM ¡r¿rneci tt.rf handlinq ¡ll
V¿uxhåll cârs.ìnd Beólord vàns.
servrcrng, MOT ànd mâjor reparrs. A
comprehensiw range of genuine GM
pa1t5 âlwåys in stock
Del¡wry¿rrånged
o2r9

If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

fonf0RIr
Motor Services f Stanstedf Limited

VEHICLE
NM Vau¡hâll cârs ¿nd Bedford vans,
p¡us an excellent range of Lrte model,
quality checked, used cars. why not vis¡t
our Såles Department open ilondây to
F ldey 9¡ñ-6pm, SaturdåY 9âm-

lO Canbridqc Road
Sl:âna; tc.r,
Ur::r(:x, CM24 lJ¡.lZ

5Pm'
02t9 8t3óO8 & LEASING

. Hire purchase

. F¡nance leases

. Contract hire, wth or without
ma¡ntenanCe

. Fleet man¿gement services

Contact n¡chard
8f5632 or

4l ând 42
(;ol(l¡; tìrs¡rrrìtis Pk,
J.:nkir¡rt l)riw(ì,
Ulsênhôm,
ßi shops sl:ortford,
ilerts., CN22 6.tx.

VAT'X}IALL f'ËGE IIRIYCII'
Ff'tlcuEn lstt¡TTE]t.

- cut the lawn - water the plants-house and garden
keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish - forward the mail
JUDY GODDARD will willingly do att thesdtasks
and others of which she may not have thought.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 812498 to discuss

o
?

your needs.

JUDY GODDARD
But who will

GO¡NG AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

THE ñ
t¡¿al &\
GäÉÉI

LTD
7 Castlê Walk
Lower Street
stansted
ESSEX CM24 8LY

Tel, {0279) 647664

savings schenes

Protection Plans

¡ !'in¿nci¿rl 
^dvisory 

Service

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S. A12O49

Elizobeth Foyre
at the Cottage

Bentfield Place, Stansted,
Essex.

Opon Tuelday to Fr¡d¡y. 10 am to4 9ñ

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

GOOD
FASHION AI
ATTRACTIVE

PRICES
l{Ew

SEASON'S
STOCK

Goodquality Nearly-new Clothes

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø'u;J 0'1,,,n,,',

(foros"

SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

ot onyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 653569

EDDIE SELL

DECORATOR PLUS
HOME MAII.ITENANCE

¡14 llanor Place
Klng Street
I Cambridge
I tel:Gambrldge lol¿23163438

NTER

CBl lLJ
WINDM¡LL CATERING

a complete outside
catering service

813614 or 655550

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\f-D
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CHURCIIES TOGETIIER IN STANSTED

(S.A.C.C.)

On Sunday 17th March we will be holding our

AGAPE

AT TIIE U.R.C. HALL

AT 6.30 P.M

This year Canon Martin Reardon, the General
Secretary of Churches Together in England
will be with us on Lhat evening.

It iS an opportunity Lo meet and hear about
the way forward for all Christian
Communities in England.

This is not only an evening where hre unite
together in worship but also a social
occasion with a bring-and-share supper
ending the evening.

So come along and join ín this event where
we can express our love for each other.

A HAPPY EASTER TO ALL:

The Link ls publislred nonthly by the St.ansted Associati<¡n of Cl¡rist,ian Churches

Cost is 25p a month; Ê2.50 for the year. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, 15 L<¡ates Pasture. Tel: 813428.

Advertising Manager: Mrs I liveritt, 12 Meadowcroft. Tel: 813504.

All other ent¡uiries to the Iìdit<¡r, Mrs Phyllis llarrison. Te1: 813535.

Opinlons erpreesed in this nagazlne are gl.ven freeely and do not necessarlly
repreaent thoee of the SACC, ita nenber churchee,

vlllage organisations or advertisere.

Copy to reach 58 Cha¡rel IIi11 by
l4th March for April issue
llth April for May issue

The %INK

PrinÈetl by "Ihe Prirrt Shopr, Bisho¡rts StorLford
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(Stansted Association of Christian Churches)

For many centuries before the birth of Jesus,the Jews had their own special sprinÀ festivalcalled 'passover', the ,õ"t irpãit"rri ti"ru :.r,Enetr year. passover is a comqer¡oration of thetime God rescued the beleaguer.¿ pãopfe offsrael, and Moses 1ed them-.to tÀ"'piãri..d land.
Jesus was crucified at passover tine and thefirst Christians who were of .ãurrã*;ur"originally, turned the passover into thecelebration of God's deliverance iÀrougtr therisen Lord. ,ft is for us a time ãi-new fifeand new beginnings of hope and jov. 

--'

fn the middle ages Martin Luther wrote:_

So let us keep the festival
hlhere to the Lord invites us;Christ is himself the joy oi'all,
The sun that r4rar¡ns and- lights us'
By his grace he Coth inpait
Eternal sunshine to the heart;
The night of sin is ended,
Hal1eluj ah I

This is an inspiring verse and leads us on t.oeternal victory.

Mary hlarnett

,

Soup and bread will be served at St. Johnrs
Church on Saturday 23rd March, 12 - 2 p.n.
All proceeds will be given to the Crisis inAfrica campaign. There will also be aBring and Buy Sale.

Organised by S.A.C.C.

LUNCH FOR THE

EASTER - NEId LIFE

Meets in euaker Meeting House, ChapeL Hill
llinister: The Revrcl Tom All-en

2 South Road, Blshoprs Stortfor<iTel: 654475

Services: Morning Service - 9.30arn.

2 South Road
Bishoprs Stortford

Roman Catholic

St Treresafs Church, l,{illside.
P¡riest: 'flre Rev'd John Meehan

L'he presbyrery, 12 Millsia"Te1: 814349

Servlces: Sun<lay Iyasses ._. i3am and .10.30am
and at llenharn _ 9.1Sanr. 

.

lloly Days - 9.15am anti gum
and at llenham _ 7Ir^.- -'"'

Dear Stansted Friends,

This is one of the hardest letters f have hadto vrriÈe. However,- from the begi.nning r+e havealways tried to be honest with ourselves andothers abour Tomrs illness ;;ã ;;-ri-i"natural f write in this way.. Torrs-iiLnesshas been diagnosed as terminal and the timegiven shorter rather than longer.- il canceris particularly fast growing 
"ti"t, iu-tt"reason for this sudden ¿eteiioratiorr. Wecontinue to rest in the promises oi eo¿ an¿at no time have we ever felt lonelv orisolated. I,ile have shared ou. fou"'.nã a.".,together and have received .n¿ .ontirru. toreceive many blessings.

Some have asked how long has Tom got? Theanshrer is only God knows that; aã indeed heknon¡s it for each of us. Wf¡eí fom ,ä" i,Bartfs he came across the foliowìog"iãu,
sentences. - They say everything abõut him andn]-s attitude to his illness and have beconevery special.

2

1. r2. r3. r4. r

Illethodist

Long ago before the coming of Christianity,people used to celebrate ihe end of winter andcoming of spring with ancient rites. Theylooked forward to new 1ife, trees in leaf,flowers and crops bursting through the earth,birds singing. ft seemed rhen aid indeed tous now that vrinter, cold and darkness had
been defeated.

am here by Godrs appointment.
am here in Godts keeping.
am here under His training.
am here for His tine.



As Christians none of us can say more than this.
So we continue to take one day at a time
knowing ourselves to be held in the palm of
His hand.

Thank you so much for your prayers, letters,
cards, tphone calls and other kindnesses. As
I have said tmany blessingsr. And, of course,
the special blessing of family 1ife, my parents
and our children who seen, suddenly, older
than their years.

With every blessing to you.

Tom & Kathleen

ADI

Methodists in this area have been challenged
recently to take so¡ne action during the Decade
of Evangelism. Our challenger was no less than
the President of the Methodist üonference,
Donald Englísh, who came to Bishoprs Stortford
Church for a teatime talk on February 3rd. The
atmosphere h¡as cosy, but what he had to share
with us was stimulating and there r+as little
danger of anyone nodding off, ft is rare to
find such an acclaimed theologÍan, who at the
same time has the abiiity to communicate good
practical advice on how to address the needs of
our communities-

Donald English based his talk on a checklist
of ten points which should be considered in
our approach to evangelism. I do not propose
to list them here, but suffice to say that he
emphasised the need for us lo keep our feet on
the ground, and to develop the gifts that God
has already given us, rather than taking
quantum leaps into the unknown. By pooling
our gifts and experience with those of other
Christians hre are far more likely to be cred-
ible witnesses in a world whi"ch seems to be
losing its sense of direction.

ft was especially encouraging to find that
some of the ideas put forward for bringing the
gospel to the community were already being
considered for'implementation by Christ.ians
Together in Stansted. More of that elsewhere I
Meanwhile, as we enter the last decade of the
nillenium letrs see if we can give the
historians sc,mething worthwhile to vrrite about.
Could it be the New Reformation or an Almighty
RevÍva1? l^/hatever it is, everyone is welcome!

Michael Dyer

Mrs Janet Torrnsend
5ð Chapel HtllTel: 812593

llam each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering andNewporr, ptease,ing iÀã c;";;-sã.;äË.;r.

Easter is early this year, coming as j_t does
at the end of March.

f write this on a gloomy February morning as
the weather man on the radio has just forecast
snow and freezing conditions for the forseeable
future. Not a cheery prospect:

0n the contrary just to mention the rvord rEasterf
lifts the spiri,ts and puts a spring in the step.
Easter, the season of lambs, Easter bonnets with
frills upon them, sunshine, blue skies and the
warmth of the sun, says clearly twinter is
over t .

Iilt
0Fl

lllnlttar:

Group Sccrctary:

Strnrtcd Cont¡ct:

Sarvl.ccr¡

Oupel Iü.U

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin

^"r:-st John's Closeùattron hralden
Tel: (95) 23296

Ïä".r:::;'.Ïåli',,"
ñevport, EssexTel: (95) 4J.2to

Christians share rvith everyone this lift of the
spirit at Easter, but for them there is a
speciai reason above all else for joy. For at
this season they celebrate the Easter joy of
the resurrection of Godts son, Jesus ChrisL,
from the dead.

0n Easter Day flower filled churches echo
triumphant hymns of praise to God as voj-ces
are raised in the familiar words rChrist is
risen, ha1le1ujah, Christ is risen from the
dead | .

As they rejoice in the resurrection joy of
Easter day, Christians praise God for the gift
of His Son who gave his life on the cross on
Good Friday in a unique act of love for the
salvation of the world. As John te11s us in3

United Reformed



3rd
10rh

1 7rh
24Lh
28rh

his gospel tGod loved the world so much that
he gave his only son, that everyone who has
faith in him should not perish but have
eternal lifer.

To respond to such love as that gives a new
dimension to lífe, a new experience of living
in Christf s u¡ay.

No wonder we sing our hallelujahs on Easter
Day. No wonder ïre long for all to share our
j oy.

Lydia Rapkin

PREACHERS FOR MARCH

In those words Mary Magdalene joyfully te1ls
the disciples of her encounter with the risen
Christ in the Garden on that first Easter
morning.

Simple words, and yet powerful ones. Ilhat
else could she say? Jesus had been put to
death, and now she had seen him and knew he
was alive.

ft is not easy to find words to express what
the resurrection of Jesus means. So much so
that in the other gospel accounts of the
resurrection, the disciples appear dumstruck:
it is as if they themselves cannot find words.
Sometimes r¿ords are just not enough.

And so for those deeply moving events of the
last week of Jesust life, the Church relies
more on actions than on words to express the
meaning as we seek to stand alongside Jesus.

Thus on Palm Sunday we recall Jesust triun-
phal entry into Jerusalem by walking i_n
procession, carrying pa1ms, singing our
praise to Jesus as King. But we go on to
hear the gospel account of hj"s arrest and
trÍa1, his passion and death as Jesus, who
was proclaimed King, is put to death as a
common criminal.

0n Maundy Thursday we recall the Last Supper
as we share together in the Eucharest, then
as Jesus and his disciples v¡ent out into the
Garden of Gethsemane to keep watch, we strip
the church of decorations and ornament, and
keep vigil in silence and prayer.

Orr Goc¡d Friday. we come together at the foot
of the cross to meditat.e on Jesust passi.on
and death.

FROM THE

ttf have seen the Lordltt

0n Easter Eve, the liturgy leads us from death
to life, from darkness to light, as we light
the new fire, light from it the Easter Candle,
and spread the light through the congregation
and celebrate the first Eucharist of Easter
in a joyful burst of praise and thanksgiving
that Jesus, who died, lives again.

All these services, as with the actual events
of Jesus 1lfe, are part of a whole, and we
need to share in them together as Jesus and
his disciples did, if we are to appreciate
what Easter and the resurrection means. ff
we keep vigil 1n the garden; if we stand at
the foot of the cross, then we can know for
ouiselves the ful1 meaning and joy of Mary
I{agdalenets words that. first Easter Day - we
too will have seen the Lord. lde too will
know thal Christ is Risen indeed.

Bob & Brenda

11 am Communion Rev L Rapkin
11 am Mothering Sunday Rev M Cressey,

M.A. Principal l,rlestminster
College

11 am Mr A l4cKenzie
1.1 am Palm Sunday Rev L Rapkin
7.30 pm Maundy Thursday Communioq

with Methodist friends
11 am Good Friday Rev E McIlwain

Medi-tation held at Clavering URC

10.30 am Easter Day Rev L Rapkin
Communion followed by coffee in
Lecture Hal1

LENT 1991

Sunday March 17th Agape Meal 6.30 p.m.
U.R.C. Rev. Martin Reardon

29Lh

31st

Clergy:

Services:

Church of England
St John's Church, St John's lìoad

The Rev'd ßol¡ htallace
I'he Rev'd ßrenda l^laIl¿lce
'l'lre Vi carage, St Johnts Ro¿¡d .
'l'e I : 812203

'l'he Rr.:v'tl .lohn Cardel l-0.1 iver
411 Gi I lrcy CrescerrL .
'1'eI: 814461i

llol y Cornnnrrrion
F;rruj Iy C<lr¡mun.io¡r
Chi lrlrer¡' s Cl¡u¡'cll
Creclle
lloly Cornrnun Lon ¡)662 1

iJst and 3rd Sundaysi
Eve'ns<;n¡;

- lJam

- 9. ll0an¡

- 9.30ar¡r
* 9.3()arrr
- I I .30arir

Iloìy (ìonrnrullion i.s celr:brated on

1'uc.srJay
hlednestlay
'Ihursday
l'ri tliry

eôffi#/M

- ó.30¡rm

- 7.30pnr
- IOarn

- 9.30anr
- flarn

4



EEGISTERS FOR JANUARY

Baptism

27 Jan

Funerals

Simon Peter Daley

10 Jan Alfred John Harris, 76
14 Jan Alberta Cora Goodwin, gg
l8 Jan Alfred Nash, 80

Diary for March

2nd Ecclesiological Society vlsit to
St Johnrs
10.30 am Holy Conrnunion at Norman Court
9.30 an Family Communíon for Mothering
Sunday
2 pm Tuesday C1ub, Hargrave Close
2.15 pm Tiny Tots
10.30 am Holy Corununion at Mead Court
6.30 pm SACC Agape, URC Hall
8 pm PCC, Vicarage

Everyone is invited to come along at 2 p.m.
and join in our Good Friday Service during
which the children will present their playttThe Dragon of [r/interrr.

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
Clerk: Katharine llurford

2 Matching Lane
Bishop's Stortford, Herts,Tel: 654945

Meeting for
rorship: llam

''!EAW WEL!_ALONE''?

The other Sunday, instead of going to Meeting,
my wife and I joined wÍth some twelve membersof the Bishoprs Stortford Natural History
Society and a similar number of Dunmow Scouts
to do sorne conservation work on the disused
Dunmow Railway Line. Part of this line is
now a public preserved footpath cal1ed rThe
Flitch l,/ayrt. Since closure, it had been
allowed to revert to r.¡hatever nature, by
succession, determined. The arti.ficial
embankments, which for years were kept clear
for safety reasons by the Railway Company and
developed into a diverse meadow sward, have
regressed int.o thorn scrub with much bramble.

PARENTS

Last year about 200 children took part in theProject which has now taken place åvery GoodFriday for ¡nore than tbrenty years. Thechildren are supervised thioughout the day by
more than 50 adults. Any parent who woulàIíke to help or who r,¡ould like further
information contact Marion Johnson at
62 Chapel Hil1, Stansted, g122g4.

ldren t
1Ce 2 m

t. John

The group was continuing with clearing the
thorn scrub and bramble on the south facing
side of the embankment in an attempt to re-
create the grassy sward. This means cutting
down some quite sizeable tres and burning the
resultant material. This will open up the
walk, make it less gloomh and more diverse to
walk along.

There is a dilemma voiced by some users of the
footpath and many others. Should not the area
simply be left alone to develop and not be
managed? Surely the trees at least should be
left; is it not vandelism in the name of
conservation? My short ansvrer will have to
suffice. Most of the landscape has been
shaped and altered by man slnce the Ice-age.
ft does need to be managed to provide the
greatest diversity of habitat and thus of
animals and plants to exj,st and prevent as
many extinctions of wildlife 1oca11y,
nationally and internationally as possible.
A corridor of diverse habitat like ttThe Flitch
Waytt is an excellent example of providing this

7rh
1Orh

1 2rh

14rh
17rh
18Lh

Services for Holv hleek & Easter

(411 at St. Johnts unless indicated otherwise)

Sun 24th PALM SUNDAY
I am Holy Communion
9.30 am Procession & Parish Communion
6.30 pm Evensong hrith Readings and

Music for Holy Lleek
7.30 pm Stations of the Cross & Holy

Communion
7.30 pm Stations of the Cross & Holy

Communion
10 am Holy Com¡nunion
7.30 pm Stations of the Cross & Holy

Communion
MAUNDY THURSDAY
10 am Holy Communion
8 pm Sung Eucharist & Vigil
GOOD FRIDAY
9 am - 3 pm Good Friday project in
St Maryts School
11 am Good Friday Liturgy
2 pm Good Friday Project Service
EASTER EVE

I pm The EasLer Liturgy
EASTER DAY
8 am Holy Communion with Hymns -

ST MARY'S
9.30 am Parish Conmunion
11.30 am Holy Communion
6.30 pm Choral Evensong

Thu 28th

Mon 25th

Tue 26th

l^/ed 27th

Fri 29th

Sat 30th

Sun 31st

GooO ,)

CHILDREN:

l{ould you like to make a kite, fight a dragon,
make homemade sweets and take part in many
other activities? Then come along on GOOD
FRIDAY, MARCH 29TH, to St. Mary's School,
St. Johnts Road, Stansted, at 9 a.m. Bring a
packed lunch and 50p. trlear your ol<Iest and
brightest clothes as the play takes place in
China.

5
All children over the age of 5 years are
invited to join in the fun.



ü/e must work in harmony with the living world
and this means working in harmony with the
Living God. I would like to quote parts of
a letter written by Chief Seattle of the
Squamish Tribe of the State of hlashington to
the President of the United States in 1855.
.... '1411 things share the same breath - the
beasts, the trees, the man. The ldhite man does
not seem to notice the air he breathes ....
What is man without the beasts? ff all the
beasts !/ere gone, man would die from a great
loneliness of spirit, for whatever happens to
the beasts also happens to the man. All
things are connected. Whatever befalls the
earth befalls the sons of the earth. White
mants appetite will devour the earth and
leave behind only a desertrt. He ends by
writing rtOne thing we know - your God is the
same God. This earth is precious to Him.
Even the White man cannot be exempt from the
cornmon destl"nyrr.

Peter Burgess

Shalom in Stansted has become an opportunity
for ecumenical development ion the vi1lage, in
association with SACC. Ecumenisrn does not mean
uniformity but unity, and in this context Shaloul
is not aggressively evangelisíng but is freely
and openly welcoming

**gg=Mg.t_."e are ar rhe hone of Ann Bo¡!,
Þ. Þt, Joþnrs Lane, Tel. BLZI4B on !!o!ãã]-*4th March at 8 p.m. and at Michaeläxl-Marion
?ye¡- _:+J=!fg¡4uouse, ãGññõã-6TããÇ
Te1. 814059 on Monday l8th-Mãiãh-ffip.m.

be
u)ítl2
uoa-

Deta
st.

from

March

to 7rh A 00 can o ined
on

8.00 Day Centre. Recorded Music Society
10.30 58 Chapel Hi1l. Bible Society

Coffee Morning. Bring & Buy
8.00 Day Centre. Recorded Musi-c Society

Carnival Barn Dance. Mountfitchet
School (see notice)

TiIIasp TNews

furrne tverurs

Skip at Crafton Green
8.00 Day Centre. Local History Society
8.00 Day Centre. Recorded Music Society
7.30 St. John's Hall. Sideways Nursery

School Quiz Night
8.00 Day Centre. Stansted Millers AGM &

video
10.30 55 Chapel Hil1. Royal British Legion

(Women) Coffee Morning
12.00-2.00 St. John's Church "Crisis in

Africart Hunger lunch and Bring & Buy
Sale

10.00-i2.00 I^/.I.(Afternoon) Coffee Morning
and Sale - Day Centre

8.00 Day Centre. Recorded Music Society

ils of the R at
f rorn 7

TIELPLINE HELPMATES

Sorry about the cancellation
Lrle now hope to meet on

Friday 22nd March
at the Day Centre

8.00 p.m.
Please come

SHALOM

It would be easy and perhaps factually accurate
to describe Shalom as a group of Christians
from different traditions who meet fortnightly
on MOnday evenings in the private homes of
members to pray together, reflect on scriptu¡e,
discuss social or moral issues, or to listen to
a guest speaker. Easy, but inapproprÍate.

It would be wrong to portray Shalom as attgrouptt, as this implies ttmàmbershiptt, and
suggests an introspective, closed organisation.
One the contrary, Shalom is an open, welcoming
community, whose fellowship cannot be clinic-
ally comrnunicated. Rather, it would be more
correct to describe Shalom as an idea which
individuals have attempted to put into practice.

Shalom has been in existence for almost si-x
years noh¡ and eveolved out of the desire of a
group of Christians from the Stansted and
Bishopts Stortford area who had together
undertaken the John Powel1 trFully Human,
Fu1ly Alivett course, to continue the valued
fellowship experienced on the prograrnme.

The title ttShalomtt was chosen because,
although literally meaning ttpeacett, it
interprets as the peace which comes fromttwholenesstt.

2-3
7

T4
16

19

20

23

27

28

April

11
t7

25
27

H LP
hlithout diluting or abandoning any denomina-
tional allegiance individuals, meeting through
Shalom, have witnessed the breaking dówn of
barriers that have served to divide people one
from another and have joyfully recognised that
each tradition brings a unique contribuLion to
the co-operative search for frwholenesstt in the
Body of ChrÍst.

6
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''OUR VTLLAGEI'

Being asked if we could reca11 a 1ittle history
of our village fire brigade has presented an
ideal opportunity (before looking back) to
record our grateful thanks to Sub-Officer
Michael Robinson for his exemplary dedicaEed
fire brigade service over the past 31 years,
in this time of course attending thousands gf
emergency ca1ls, Mr. Robinson retired from the
now Essex County Flre and Rescue Servj.ce on
February 4th 1991, where hopefully in his now
(spare time) we can encourage him to recall
memorj.es and experiences encountered to add to
our stationts recorded history.

Early Parish records suggest there was some
form of fire engine within the village by 1794.
In 1810 James Ratcliff was paid t3 3s. 3d. for
engine repairs. It would appear 3 men ¡¿ere
engaged for 2 days earning between them
fl 4s. 0d. They also consumed several pints
of beer included at 3/6d. John Sanders & Son
also presented a bill of t3 16s. 3d. for
timber, clout nai1s, screws, copper and labour
around the same tine. This engine continued to
operate until 1822 when on tlay 14 a meeting of
parishioners found their old engine was beyond
repair and now unfit for use.

A detailed list of some 51 subscribers from
this meeting promi.sed sums of money for a new
engine was drawn up, and so after several
letters between interrested parties an order
was placed by the parish to M. Bristow & Son,
who on July 30th 1822, sent the fire engine
&c. per Ravents Waggon from White Chapel
hoping it would arrive safe and give
satisfaction. The accounL from Messrs.
M. Bristow & Son for the neb/ third sized
engine being t84 13s. 6d. This was to include
3 lengths of hose, suction pipe, iron wrench,
I dozen leather buckets etc. The engine was
pairrted and suitably inscribed on bot.h sides,
Stansted Mountfitchet, Matthew l{oodley -
William Parris, Churchwardens, Subscription
Engine. The nerv engine was duly tested and
installed within 1ts engine house which must
have aroused much interest and indeed pride.

0n September 6th 1822 at a Vestry meeting,
engine regulations were drawn up and some Fire
Resolutions were there agreed to, but these anrl
other matters must wait until next tíme.

MINDulul nnrnfel5-ir,¡c scunur

The Training Course for Volunteers to helpfanilies with mental health problens or pãople
who are anxious, lonely and ãepressed has nowfinished and the new Befriending Scheme for theSaffron Lrtalden area has startedl

ff there is anyone whom you think would like abefriender please get in touch with Anne on
0279 726r3s.

U'TTLESFORD CIT]ZENS ADVICE BUREAU

SAFFRON IIIALDEN

are looking for someone to help with
typing and adninistrative duties for
3 to 4 hours per week - flexible.
f3.50 per hour.

trlord processing an advantage.
Useful and interesting work.

Apply in writing to:-

Caresearch, c/o UnÍted Response, Kew Bridge Rd.
Brentford, Middx. TWB OED. Telephone
081 847 3971.

Sylvia Lowe
18 Church Streer
Saffron Walden

Tel. Saffron ldalden 26557

CARESEARCH

Are you looking for residential care for someone
with learning difficulties (mental handicap)?

CÂRESEARCH can help

Caresearch is a computerised DATABASE with
details of 1600 resldential homes and schoolsin the UK offering a matching service for
anyone seeking a placement and,/or respite care

contact:

If anyone has any information or photographs
relating to the village fire brlgade f would
be Ínterested to hear as one day we hope to
compile a full brigade story.

7
P. J. Brown



ST. MARY'S C of E pRtMARy

CLASSROOM HELP REQUT¡ED

If you feel able to offer a morning or afternoon
on a regular basis to help a class teacher with
group activities you would be very welcome at
St. Itary|s. You do not need to be a parent or
to have any specialised skÍl1s other than a
Iove of children and a litt1e patience.
Helpers are used in a number of different h¡ays
e.g. overseej-ng art, computer groups, craft and
sewi.ng and reading and mathematical games and
acti-vities.

ff you do have any specialised interest or
skills that you think would be useful we would
also be pleased to hear from you. If you t/oú1d
like any more information please contact
Mrs. Minshull or the Headteacher Jean Cashman
ar rhe school, rel: (0279) 8I22I2.

And, for perplexed politicians, parish
councillors and perceptive people, here, from
St. Maryts class of 8 and 9 year olds, are
some brave, new

THOUGHTS FOR 1991

!'lhat I would like to see in 1991 . I would like
to see people take the Greenhouse effect more I

seriously, otherwise there will be no more
ozone layer, the sun will get stronger and
stronger, and wetll all die of skin cancer.
I would like to see the worldts leaders find
a peaceful solution to the Gulf crisis, other-
wise whole countries will be destroyed, and so
will thousands of soldiers. f would like to
see every club in England and Scotland have all
seater stadiums, otherwise there could be anot-
her Hillsborough disaster. I would also like
to see a clamp down on football hooligans,
otherwise innocent fans will be ki11ed. I
would like to see more discipline in footba1l,
otherwise it h¡ont be a fun game anymore. I
would like to see the I.R.A. stop killing
people, otherwise there will be no more people
left in lreland. f would like to see more food
supplies sent to the U.S.S.R, otherwise the
people there will dj-e of starvation.

Simon Ayres

ff it was possible I would gi,ve people like
the homeless, the orphans and others a place
where Trarnps could mess about. A place with
nannies for the orphans and apartments for
the homeless. f would like to see 1 million
pounds raised for the poorest charity so that
they could have much more money.

I r¿ould like to ban all Hero Mutant Turtles
off the entire world. f wish that every
cartoon was Bugs Bunny because I like him
a1ot.

Elizabeth P M Botelho

I think Saddam Hussein should be stopped
because of all the trouble he has caused
in the Gulf. If someone stopped him the
soldiers will propably pull out of Kuwait.
Also there should be a 1ar+ to stop
compani.es causing po1lutíon and if they
break the 1aw they would be fined a 1ot
of money so they would go bankrupt and
have to close down. The child benefit
should go up to Ê10 a child because you
canrt buy food, clothes, shoes and toys
f.or 17.25 but then again you cantt buy it
all for €10 but it might get you a bit
further. Also pension should go up to
860 per week.

Susanna Lenton

What I would like to see in 1991. f rhink
that more people should use unleaded petrol.
They should recycle more paper and cans to
save the environment and donrt shoot for the
fun of 1t and help the children in orphanages,
because they are not as lucky as us. Help
people in your family if they have colds.
Help save the trees. Help Blue Peter to
raise some money for the Romanian orphanages
and try and find homes for dogs because it
is horrible stuck in dog ho¡r¡es.

Jessie Blurton

I would like the Government to use some of
their money to build more houses so the people
who are homeless have somewhere to live. And
I would like Iraq to corne out of Kuwait
rvithout having awar. And I would like everybody
to stop chopping down trees just to make paper.
And f would like my sister to stop bossing me
about because I cannot get back at her and I
would like my brother to stop breaking all rny
toys. And f would like the I.R.A. to stop
killing people in N. Ireland.

t

B

Simon Eaton



The new tern has started and we were pleased to
welcome three new members. At last our member
from Barnston will be able to come along every
Thursday as we have a new member from Stebbing
whose mum has agreed to provide transport for
both children. hle have had a ttBingott evening
and a ttstrÍke it Luckyrt evening. Both games
were played with great enthusiasm with loud
cheers and applause for the lucky winners.

One of our members, John Dunbar, has had an
operation on his hip. hle have heard that he
is making good progress. trle all miss you
John and we look forward to your return to
club, rrGet well soontl

As we go to press, this eveningts club meeting
will take place at 62 Chapel HÍ1l and we will
be tossing and we hope eating pancakes. More
abou.t this next nonth.

lI.G. Johnson

The National Ch¡ldbirth Trust
Educalion for Parenthood

COFFEE MORNINGS

Under Ones and Expectant Mums:Tuesday
Toddlers (Under Twos): l,rlednesday
Pre-School (Over Twos): Friday

March

ftts a couple of months since the last update
on our activities and a couple of events have
taken place.

Firstly, back in December h¡e were visited by
Andy Keen and Kate Sebag from South London.
Kate is the area organiser for TFSR, and Andy
was the manager of the London workshop r.¡hich
has now closed for economic reasons. Andy
gave some guidance on the evaluation of tools,
using some examples from the large collection
which is now in my garage. He also gave a
demonst.ration of saw doctori-ng.

l/e followed this up in January with a
stimulating visit to Milton Keynes for a TFSR
day event organlsed by Kate. There rie r^rere
ablç to meet other tool buffs and hear from
Mussah Conteh who gave an interesting talk
about his native country of sierra Leone. It
was sad to hear how international conpanies
are bleeding this struggling country on almost
every front. Bauxite mlning, tobacco growing
and even tourism are,al1 operated by foreign
companies. ft was good to see how tools from
groups such as TFSR are getting to the t.rainees
and co-operatives who could not afford to buy
them through normal channels.

After the MK trip, Tony, Colin and I are allttexpertstt at sewing machíne re-furbishment, so
perhaps wer1l be having a go at the three that
we have in stock at the moment. If anyone
wishes to join us for this, or a bit of saw
sharpening or hammer headÍng or whatever please
let me know.

Michael Dyer
8140591st

5th

6rh

8rh

1 2th

1 3rh

15 th

19th

20rh

22nd

26th

27 th

29th

OPEN HOUSE Jackie Feehan tCordwents'
Stansted Road, Elsenham 813206
Ann Kitson, 24 Spencer C1ose, Stansted
813107
Carol Hearn rHermitst Mill House Lane,
Robln Hood Road, Elsenham 816209
Helen Gibson, 22 Alderbury Road, Stansted
ar4129
Fran Richards, 17 Spencer Close, Stansted
8t2748
Jane Edwards, No.2 Police House, Station
Road, Elsenham 816235
Rachel Smith, 25 Bedwell Road, Ugley
Green 815745
Anne Edwards tLindenst Star Green, Henham
850065
Jenny Foster, 31 Blythwood Gardens,
Stansted 813591
Anne Bdwards rLindenst Star Green, Henham
850065
Penny Brooks, 42 Bentfield Gardens,
Stansted 814763
Maxine Mott, Hill Croft, Stansted Road,
Elsenham 812516
Good Friday

At our January meeting members much enjoyed a
very, interesting talk by Mr. fam Kemslày-on
the history of the Bank of England.

0n Wednesday 13th March we sha1l hold our
quarterly Group Meeting at Berden; and on
the following Wednesday, 20th March, therewill be a coffee morning ar 55 Chapel Hill
from 10.30 a.m. Please come along

At our branch meeting in t.he Day Centre at
7.45 p.m. on 21st March, Miss Fiances Spaldingwill be telling us about another of here
entertaining holidays. A1l visitors will be
very welcome.

9 Pat Clower
815220



STANSTED AFTERNOON

COFFEE MORNING AND I4¡OOL SALE

THE AFTERNOON T'/OMEN'S INSTITUTE

COFFEE MORNING

hIOOL SALE, RAFFLE AND A
VARIETY OF STALLS

AT THE DAY CENTRE

ON

MARCH 27TH AT 10 A.M. - 12 NOON

EVERYONE I,IELCOI'{E

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

BISHOP'S STORTFORI)
RECORDHD MUSIC SOCIETY

In spite of the inclement vreather; 20 people
braved the snow to attend the February
¡neeting to hear an excellent talk by Peter
Rawson which illustrated how the geology of
the area has affected Stanstedfs history.
The last Ice Age saw the'ice sheet which
carried stones for many miles, stopping and
dumping many of them here; hence the nane
which means stoney placel

Next meetings at I p.rn. in fhe Day Centre -

Thurs. 7th March - The I'lork of the Public
Record Office -
Meryl Foster

Thurs. 4th April - Essex Pride -
Bob Chisholm

Peggy Honour
813160

STANSTED EVENING

The Stansted Evening lü.f. had its February
meeting on the 14th, St. Valentiners Day.

The President, Mrs. Brenda Ryan, opened the
meetj-ng. The minutes of the previous one r4¡ere
read and approved, several business matters
discussed and the birthday posies handed out.

After President Mrs. Brenda Ryan had deaLt
with business matters, Mrs. Anne Fegan and her
partner Chri.stina Jenkins took over the
evening.

Mrs, Fegan is the owner of the Options hair
salon and Chrysalis Beauty Gallery in Elsenham.
Mrs. Fegan talked about the types of hair, the
colourings and perms which can be used to best
advantage. She also styled the hair of t¡+o
local ladies.

Janette who is a trainee haÍrdresser, showed
how a reverse French plait is done on the long
hair of one of the members.

The demonstration of an Ultra Slim Systern
machine which reduces your measurements h¡as
given by Debbie.

After this Christina Jenkins gave us an
extremely interesting talk on skin care and
the benefits of facials. She also provided
creams for us t.o try. These covered skin
lotions, eye cream and also essences for
aromatherapy.

We all had an extremely enjoyable and
intersting evening.

TilNgTEIg
EilRNlvill¡

RECORDED MUSIC SOCIETY

We meeL 2nd and 4th Thursdays in every month in
the Day Centre at 8.00 p.m.

tPhone 813155

a

As promised in the last issue, further details
of the forthcoming prestige event on April 27Lh
next. The Barn Dance to Redbridge Folk Band.
Tickets are f5 each inclusive of a lovely
supper. Tlcket.s can nohr be purchased from any
member of the Carnival Committee, or from
Robbies the Wine llerchants in Lower Street.

Lastly, would you be prepared to help us on
Carnival Day? l'/e are currently compiling a
list of volunteer helpers who would be able
to assist on this day. There are many varied
tasks that need to be undertaken. If you can
spare even as little as an hour or as rouch as
the whole day on June 22nd next please 1et me

know. As the saying goes ... tMany hands make
light workr.

Theresa Stockwell
813446

10



hle also had our Nativity Play which was a huge
success. The children worked very hard and
performed beautifully

SIDEÌ'/AYS NURSERY SCHOOL

Hel1o,

Ttrs late I know, but we had a most enjoyable
Christmas Term with parties, when Father
Christmas came and delivered all the presents
to the children, and a magician entertained us
A good time k¡as had by all.

CRUSE - BEREAVEMENT CARE

@7ee 21428) -
Once a month coffee mornings on the I,AST
THURSDAY of each ¡nonth.
The Old Rectory, Museum Street, Saffron Walden
10.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.rn.

Once a month social evenings on the FfRST
WEDNBSDAY of each month.
The Day Centre, Hill Street, Saffron l'/alden
7.30 p.m. - 9.30 p.m.

Dunmow Area. 0371 830936
Once a month on SECOND I,TIEDNESDAY.

The Day Centre, Boyes Croft, Dunmor.r
7.30 p.n. - 9.30 p.m.
Cruse Counsellor present.

ADVANCE NOTICE

APRIL 17TH

COFFEE MORNING IN AID OF
THE BIBLE SOCIETY

AT 58 CHAPEL HTLL, STANSTED

10.30 to 12 N00N

BRING AND BUY

Now to the present term. l'/e will be having a
Dadst Morning on 9th March 10-12. hle hope to
see lots of dads there. Also on l6th March
there will be a Quiz Night in St. Johnrs Ha11,
7.30 start. I trust you will all support this
as well as you have done in the past.

Auntie Helen

STANSTED MILLERS

All who are interested in the Mil1 are welcome
to the Annual General Meeting to be helrl j.n
the Day Centre at 8 p.m. on Tuesday lgth lvlarch
1991.

A vídeo on Mountnessing l^/indmi11 wil,1 be shor.¡n
and it is hoped to have time for discussion on
Stansted Mill and what the Mi-llers can do to
help preserve this Ancient Monument.

For further informafion contact Peggy llonour
B/S 813160.

Wffi
PETER KIRK SCHOOL AS IATION

GIGANTIC JUMBLE SALE

SATURDAY 9TH IIARCH 1991

AT 2 P.M.

CONT'ACT: 816403 and 812627
for collection of larger items

ALMOST nothing refused

11



FREE AFTER CARE (NHS Appliances)

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL AIDS

Good news foralldeaf and
harj of hearing prgple.

TJTTLESFORD CAN{TAD
Campalgn for Tackllng Acqulrecl Deafness

COMES TO STANSTED
lf you ha.ve a hearing problem

RING - HELP B.S.
9.COam¡-4.0O Pm. I

Ä.llr.
ROSE

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128.
OPEN SCY€I{ UIS A WEEI(

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS.AND

cHocoLATES, tCÊ
CREAM. CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

ø.ø9ffi,$
s.R.N.
R.^.ß.T.A.C.
t.'t.l|.c.

Facinlt, Aaxing' €IzcAzoþ,ti's'

AnanniÌøa!! ønd ollw
Bpøuf.a Tnealnent t
in goun om how,

7ea. (0279) 8î1J)4

I

lJ . tll0 tILDS cÇ S0tVS

Il uilrling Sprcinl ist
A complere service

for all types of burlding wor k

Free estrmates ozTg- 814s64

Gina's Business Services
Offtæ a¡Bort for tÌ¡e ñrl€a h¡8i¡.aa
or privata i¡dividr¡al.

À.dio T¡f.ng, Bæf<-kð¡¡¡¡¡g, lhotoæpylng
24 l¡q¡r',an8ìretattcn€.

G.C,M.Bsrb3rÁctù
l7 R¡irofo¡d Ro¡d,Sr¡nstcd, E¡sq.CM24 gDU
Tclephorrc BirhoptSronfoø 1o2?i¡at ZtO5

Til¿. S¿tttl¡ú DÆSKE|

Cìrrtains ar¡d cushions nnde to order
matching your decor

Stencillirx¡ done qr waLls ard furniture

òind¿ and. flouen¿, Stoag-Aook C)tuaaclen¿

Stencils cut tÒ order

Phone Àrur 0279 813281

I

Fß€€IßN(€
DßIVCßS

Privotø Hirø
You¡ (or lf Prefened

Pørsonol S¿Mce
H.G.V. (loss lLlcence

Tclcphone
(0s79) 8t4t55

sfi usrt ll, ,

EXPER I EN CED
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

'Glengarriff '
45 Brook Road
Stansted, Essex CM24 gBB D. W. Herrington

Contact

Telephone: Bishop's Stortlord
(027s) 812112

12



Jhil."y 5¡or,",.,'

-Reflexologist-

Mcmber ol
Th¡ Briti¡h School ol Reflcxology

3 Churchill Corncr,
St¡nstcd,
Es¡cx,
CM2¿l 8UA

Tol. (0279) 8136ß

Þtnnøt¿ù (txe rutil¡
Chauffer Driræn ar¡cl

IÐn¡ry Hire Cars

LiJru¡sines a¡rt

lliniæches

For all Prirrate,
hrsi¡¡ess a¡d

Speciat Oocasiqls

TÞI (0279) 8168s5
Àntrtile

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
wlNDMILL

oPEN 2.00-6.()0 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday É Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160

J

A EI-EVEII SUPPTIES I-TO
2B Sainl Jònes Ceñtre

r.rst Ræd, llarlø, E6sei-
Tel. rr¡rlov 132L4L/2/3

0ta¡
r0r0¡Y. trIútltv

l.¡0 ¡¡. l.¡a t.

t¡0 Qulll¡l¡f l¡
It¡?tfllrtl,

r^rr0l, r00r t0l 0ul
0r0t r0ll¡( frl, r¡
t¡t¡t0 0!ltl0l 0u¡
?t¡rIft r0¡t ltll.

Çood 02d 7a¿hione.d
Pe.z¿onal Sezuice

a6llowÊB9a

A
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279]' 81 2OOg

OPEN
MON-FRl 8.30-5.OO

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service I Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITÏ, LUXOR E ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

llllllllllillllllllillilililllilrilillililililililillililliliriiltiriiiiiiiiiiiliiiiriiirit

The Post Office
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 813610 Fax (0279) 813918

lÞuÍrùreßßíng
lþbotocopping

lÞsh¿rùsßltery
åtstíon¿rp @r¿etÍng@srM

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone l{orks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

I
t

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances reparred

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bisho

R
ELEG

p's Stortford 813425

s,EßVtCE8

l(etapopenz otd.
l'lag@z.inzrs de-Ciue¡ o,l

tn goun daoz.

DaÍlg, Aezklu on flonthlg.

PESTERFORD BRTDGE

EìOREST HAI,L ROAD

51rA¡TSTED
ESSET

Tel. B.S. 64728;0

f-



EXrEllSl0ts

GEIIERTt
BUll0lll8

REil0ulil01ls

A¡{O

PHOI{E:

Er,ltDll{G

E

tl35l't

o

R.H. LE\'1.1\'& SOI\

o

D,C.PIoÜLTON &
Rtneral Directors

o
|il,('ha¡rcI Hill

St¿urstql
o

Day or Night
a

Rishop's Stortlinrl
813219

o

STAIISTDD o"'*'*: 
--CARPB1 

$,",,"nf1,"'oJåå.j,li"?liloI#,",0"
SPecialists in Carpols and VinYl

r;EE rtt¡utll3 lt! ESIII¡flro - ErtEil ll0 ll0rEsl ¡D-rlGE'--¡roriläi lorr sEt¡Gllot sEirlcc - Ftsl ll0 EFÍlGlErl
DEtIYEiY

tuttY-0u^urlÊD tlltEt¡ - lllcxtT'cor?EllTlYE ?ilcl3

Iadgpenden!
e "to Ço?fesøt

Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car

15 CAUBRIDGE ROÀD,

STANSTEDT-ESSEX
TEL. O279 81 5723181 5648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 Chapel Hill

Tel. B.S. 813271

Off Licence

Groceries Confectionery
Toiletries Delicatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
High Auafity lndian Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

È{on - Sat
Sun

7am - 7pm

1 Oam - 2pm

$1lL4% RSf,*SURANCE O

Dave & Jan Godier

EI

CENTRAL HEATING . PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

for all your
insurance

needs
5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone: V¿798L6763

Shoe R¿tzøit¿¡ hlhiLe'- u-ûlai't

Prz,e's¿ Sfud¿ e €!"-lelÁ

Hørd.ßag RePo'i^t

€nganDia

Kaa Cut-

Iørye, Range ol Shoe Co.a.z

?noducl¿

7 Lower Street
Stansted

Essex CU24 8LN

Tel (02?9) 815O13

t
I
t
I
t
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r
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79 - 81 SOUTH STREET' BrsHoPs SToRTFORD

FOR TUITEDIATE ÀTTENTTOI¡
DÀY OR ITIGHT

TELEPEONE 0279 655177

D. Ilonour and Son

(La¡rdscapd ttd.

Tel: B¡shop's Stortford (q279) 813160

Garden Constructbn
Environrental [âyouts
Grounds ma¡ntenance
Publ¡c works

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892


